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In order to close a permit, the user must be connected to the company which holds the permit.

Log in or create an account on the Maricopa County Air Quality Department’s (MCAQD) Dust and Miscellaneous Portal. On the left-hand menu, select My Dust Control Applications.

Under Submitted Dust Applications, find the dust control application you wish to close. Select the Dust Application ID. If you cannot find the application you are looking for, contact AQDIImpact@maricopa.gov.
Scroll to the bottom of the screen and select **Close Permit**.

In the pop-up window, enter the **Reason for closing permit** and select one or more stabilization methods. Select **Close Permit**.
You will receive an information message at the top of the screen stating that the dust control permit was successfully closed. The dust application status will also indicate that the permit has been closed.

If you have questions, please contact MCAQD at 602-506-6010 or AQPermits@maricopa.gov.